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as a clergy mission house, in which young men
could live and radiate from it as missionaries.

At any rate, it is evident that there would be
a mutual give and take in this matter which
would make it highly advisable that this stop
should b taken.

But it may be asked, would not this make a
diocese too large for one man to preside over ?
Now, the size of a diocese must be considered
more in the light of the number of parishes in
it than the extent of its territory. Considering
that the proposed new territory is intersected
in ail directions by railways, and offlers in sun-
mer splendid travelling facilities by water as
well, the extent of territory would not b any
more of a drain upon a bishop's time and
strength than it is at present in almost any of
the aider dioceses. Looking at it, then, in the
light of the parishes or missions which wouild
be in the newly indicated territory, we have :

In Algoma Diocese: Aspdin, Bracebridge,
Broadbent, Burk's Falls, Emsdale, Fort Villiam,
Gare Bay, Graveiliurst, Gregory, Huntsville,
Ilfracombe, Katrine, Maganctawan. Marksville,
North Bay, Nortbwood, Parry Souind, Port
Arthur, Port Carling, Part Sydney, Richard's
Landing, Sault Ste. Marie, Schreiber, Shegui-
andah, Shingwauk, South River, Sprucedale,
Sudbury, Uffington, Vankoughniet-30.

In Simeoe County: Allandale, Alliston, A ther-
ley, Barrie, Batteau, Beeton, Bradford, Cold-
water, Collingwood, Cookstown, Craighurst,
Creemore, Elmvale, Innisfil, Midland, Mono
Mills, Mulmur, Mulmur West, North Essa,
North Orillia, Orillia, Penetanguishene, Shanty
Bay, Stayner, Tecunseth, and West Mlono--2.

Bruce : Bervio, Chesley, Hanover, Iîtvrnr y,
Kincardine, Lion's ead, Lucknow, Paisley,
Ripley, Southampton, Walikerton, Wiarton-12.

Grey: Chatsworth. Clarksburg. Dundalk,
Durhaîm, EuphraNia, Ileatheote, Markdale,
Meaford, Owen Sound, Sarawak, Shelburne-
11.

1Iuron : Bayflld, Blyth, Brussels, Clinton,
Dunigannon, Exeter, Goderich, Gorrie. Holmes-
ville, Hensall, Seaforthi, Wingham-12.

In ail, 91.
In order ta sec how this compares witlh otlier

dioceses, we subjoin a statemeit of the number
of parishes and missions in those of' this acclesi-
astical province. The parisles and mirions
are In Huron, 140 ; Toronto, 125; Ontario,
120 ; Montreal, 92; Nova Scotia, 87; Frederie-
ton, 9U; Quebec, 57 ; Niagara, 54.

And that it may be sean approxinately vlat
this would do financially for Algoma thus re-
organized, we indicate lre the amounts raised
in the different counties whicii we have mien-
tioncd for extra-parochial purposes, such as
Diocesan, Domiestie and Foreign Missions,
Widow and Orphans' Fund, Sustentation, etc.
They are as follows:

Simcoe, $3 229.74; Bruce, $853.76; Grey,
$955 59; Huron, $1,267.65 ; total $1,306.74.

It is true that the thirty missions in Mus-
koka, Parry Sound, and Algoma proper would
involve some diffieult journeying, and would
occupy perhaps soie conbiderable time in each
year in the way of' visitation, but, on the other
band, those in Sincoe and the other counties
mentioned could be reached so easily that the
general work in this way would be counter-
balanced.

In the little sketch of the proposed new ter-
ritory it will be seaen that the County of Perth
i dotted in, as a county which possibly miglit
be included in this arrangement. This county
has the great advantage of having within its
bounds a city, viz., Stratford, which, as a rail-
road centre, would afford a capital residence for
a bishop. Besides the two parishes in Stratford
there are in the county of Perth the parishes or
missions of Atwood, Kirkton, Listowel, Mill-
brook, Mitchell, and St. Marys, eight in ail;

and the sums contributed in the county for
extra-parochial purposes anointed to 61,00.65.

It is not lost sight of that this proposod re-
adjustnent is beset with some difflultios, ais
the consent of the counties named, of the dio-
case in vhich they are situated, and of the Pro-
vincial Synod (ais re-ards Algoiia) would have
to be obtained. As, however, the Provincial
Synod will not mcet till Septen ber of next yair,
and there will be two meetings of the dio-
cosan synods beforo that, iight it not ba pos-
sible tlit soma suci move as that which vu
have hre aoutlined miglt be consumîmated after
ail, quite within two years fromi the present
date ?

This it is truc, will not add to the list of dia.
ceses as far as their namnes are concerned, but it
will substitute a reial, substantial dioceso, withl
its synod. representatives in Provincial Synod,
and ail the other privileges now denied to AI-
goma alone, for the present scattered and un-
stable mibsionary jurisdiction.

If it is considered that ive are paying $4,000
a year for n bislhop to look after a fow scattered
missions in the baîckwoods, that over 820,000
(including this) waas selt, as las beun said, froin
and through the Domuestic and Foreign Mis-
sionary Society to uphold this work, it niy wvell
be asked, is -it wise that wo shouild continue
doing so ?

The Diocese of Huron is very large, and
though its faithful bislaop never sparaî1es hiiselfi
in trying ta keepc pace with its work, still the
tiame for ils subdivision surcly lias arrived. Is
not this ai ready imethod for iLs aecompîalislh-
ment? And in the prescrnt Bishop of' Algona
would not the counuties to be set off hava one
vlio would bu lighly acceptablo to theli I
Whlen, in 1.82, three of thein voted enihusiastie-
ally for himan to bu their bisiop, these, at least,
would now bu glad ta welcomie hlim, ano doubt,
as their chief pastor. And should there arise
anîy complication relative to the couity oi Simlî-
cou, belonigiig, ais it does, to Toronto diocesu,
might lot the countties iof Per-la, hluron, Bruce,
and Grey tlhonielvcs bu suaiieient to forii a
good and substantial diocese ? WVhen the timeio
should come for the appointnont of' a successor
to Dr. Sullivan, ilt wiould be done, of' couirse, by
election as in other dioceses.

As it strikes ais. thero is io intorest whicl
can possibly :uffer by this arrangeient, wlilst
thera are mîany that rnust bu benieited by il.
The clergy and niissions of' the present Dioce-e
of' Algorna will seu e as mucl of their bi.lhop ais
ever, for Bishop Sullivan lias beau obliged ta
be away a greait deail frion iliem. For several
wiaters lie rerided in Toronto, worling ail the
sane for his diocese. as, with a zeal and cour-
age which every one adinired, lae canvaissei and
begged in offices and froni door to door 'ior his
few shecp in the wildericss. To borrow his
own expressive plirase, lic vas a " anitred men-
dicant.' Ie now tells us that lie cai do this
work no longer. Why siould the Claurcli in
Caniada expect hlam ta do it ? Hoe cluig ta AI-
goma, although lic miglit easily have escapîed
froin it. When celectd Bishop of H luri, ho
flashed across the Atlantic Occean his reasons
for declining the higl lonor, which was simply
"duty to Algoina." Why should he nlot etid
have Algona, and at the saine time a teritory
whici could and would ielp hiim and encourage
him in his work ? The Provincial Synod would
still, no doubt, assist thie new diocese for sov-
eral yeers because of the large amount of' pure
missionary work it would bu called upon to do.
The S. P. G. would also, in uli probability, con-
tinue the grants now made lu its nid. So that
Bishop Sullivan, who deserves well et the hands
of the Church of England ii Canada, would
have sufficient encouragement to cheer hini on
his way, and thus a valuable life would bu saved
to the Church, ploase God, for many years to
come.

C. H. MOcKnIDoE.

A SHORT BAPTIST SERMON.

"And Abraham circuLmcised Ais son Isaac, being
eight days old." Gon. xxi. 4.

Circumcision was the alcient mode, Divinely
appointed, whereby persons were admitted into
the Cliurch of' God. Upon this point thera caln
be.no doubt in the mind of intelligent readers
of the Seripturs. All must admit the fact.

Hlence, (but now we speaik as a Baptist div-
ine. and aire looking ait things through Baptist
spectacles,) we are f'orced to conclude that
Abraham was guilty of ai groat crime when lie
admuinistered the saîcraiment of circimcision ta
that little eighlt day old baby, Isaac. ILis con-
duct-to our Baptist mind-was monstrous,
wicked and absurd. lis sacriligeous course-
in our Baptist opinion-will bc punished of God
and work incalculable larn ta the babo him-
seli. And ail this we (that id, we who are
versed in Baptist logic,) can pruve by the most
unaansworaiblo arguments.

li the first place, circuncision is deseribed
(Roin. 4, 11) as ai sign, " ai seaul of the rigiteous.
nes of' the thith whiclh lhe laid, being yet uncir.
cumueised." 'Faith, as you will thus perceive, is
al condition precedent to circuimcision. But
t hen this cigit day old baba could not exorcise
faitih. Thereforc, lie ouglit not ta have beci
circaaucised. It was wrong in Abraham. Ie
went directly aigainst tho tiaclings of Scrip.
ture whiclh demnand faiti fiist, and circuncision
afteri'ward'us.

But again, walit good could it d1o little Isalac ?
The babl. was oily eiglt days old. lodid not
uinderstanaid the sacramintail service through
whiclh le was passing. ie cried and winpercd
and vas tartured, ail the while conscious alone
of the pain le was sufl'oring. Could anythin.g
be more irralionai, absurd and ridiculous Y it
could do thie unicoaiscious recipiont no good. It
wa1s an uamag service wrought upon a little
babo, whose uideveloped faculties could not
even surmise its character. Surely Abrahbam
made a great- mistak in indulging in so grat
an absurdity.

Yi once iore. ft would have boen so mich
better if' Abrahiam haid waited, and allowed
litt I ïsaacu to gro'aw uip. and thon to decide the
matter for hinimslf. Very tru, we foul con-
strained to decido for our childron in lass im-
portant iatters : selecting tieir school, direct.
ing their education, guarding their legal riglhts,
etc., etc.; buti in the great conacernîs of the soul,
and its relationis to (;d, the policy of ninter-
ference and non-interventiona shaouîld bu rigidly
oberved. Wiatever the blasplenios of ßob
IigersIl nl othier respects, lhe is, to a certain
extent. riglt wlheii lie doclaimus agaiinst those
wlo presume upon the helplessness of children
to train thon in the doctrinmos of the Christian
religion.

* * * * '* * *
The reaindor of the abovo Baptist sermon is

lot, Ve regret il. Ils frankiess is refrehing.
Its logic is powerful. Still, wo old-fislioned
Episcojalians must be excused if, rising above
human logic, we cling ta the great facte of
Scripture. For after all, it is written, " And
A brahan circuncised his son Isaac, being cight
days old. as God liad com manded lim."-Ieu,
l. A. iVendell, in Church Tines, of Milwaukee.

ON A SUN-DJAL,

With warning hand i mark Time's rapid flight
Fron life's glad morning to its solemn night;
Yet, through the dear God's love, i ulso show
There's Light abave me by the Shade below.

-J. G. WuITTImn.

OUa responsibility as Christiansi correspnd
with the grandeur of the Truth which lis p oed
within our reach.- Westcott.

May 9,1894.


